Notice of Award
Dated
Project:

Owner:

Erda West Re ion lnterc tor Sewer Line

Tooele Coun

Contract:

tor Sewer Line

Bidder:

12-27-2018

Owner's Contract No.:
Engineer's Project No.:

TCOUNTYOIO

Newman Construction, Inc.
Bidder's Address:

1333 I South Redwood Road
Riverton, UT 84065
You are notified that your Bid dated (12/07/2018) for the above Contract has been considered. You are the Successful Bidder and are
awarded a Contract for {approximately 5. 7 miles of sewer line along SR-138 and Sheep Lane in Tooele County with sewer line sizes that
generally vary from 24-inch to 42-inch diameter, and boring under SR-138).
The Contract Price ofyour Contract is $8,425,000.00
_E_ig_ht_ _M_ i_ll _io_ n_F_o_ u_r _H_u_nd_ r_ e _d_T_w_e_n_ty�--F_iv_e_Th_o_us_an_d a_ n_d_00_/_100
_ ______________ Dollars
You must comply with the following conditions precedent within12 calendar days ofthe date you receive this Notice ofAward.
1.

Deliver to the Owner 2 fully executed counterparts of the Contract Documents.

2.

Deliver the executedForm of Agreement.

3.

Deliver with the executed Contract Documents the Contract security and Bonds as specified in theInstructions to Bidders
(Article 20 ), and General Conditions (Paragraph5.01).

4.

Other conditions precedent:
a.

Insurance Certificate(s) in accordance General Conditions Article5; with the following named as additional insured
entities (which are the property owners of the temporary and perpetual easements within which construction will take
place).
1.

C&J WarrFamily Properties, LC

ii.

Ivory Land Corporation

111.

Skywalk Development, LC

iv. FlintF. and Sandra S. Richards
v. RGIV LLC
vi. Stansbury Park Improvement District
b.

Provide information regarding Independent QC materials testing firm(s), and independent Land Surveyor performing
slope certification; include company name and representative doing the work.

c.

Provide information regarding the full-time site superintendent, including name and 10 -years of experience
constructing large diameter pipeline projects.

d.

Shop drawing and supporting technical data of"or equal" items if proposed.

e.

Other documentation as required by the general conditions.
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